aBStract. The industrialised production of prefabricated daycare and school properties offer flexible alternatives for communities for provision of communal services. The paper investigates architectural qualities and financial solutions for rentable and relocatable education facilities in finland. in particular, the focus is on the communal interests in solving the property management with a portfolio of rentable facilities for different time spans ranging from very short term to periods up to over twenty years. The short term rental terms offer solutions for disaster mitigation such as flooding but also spaces during refurbishment of existing buildings, e.g. due to moisture and mould damage. a core issue is a potential sustainable and flexible co-existence of both permanent and flexible modules that can adapt, for example to demographic changes, improving the efficiency of communal property management. Thus the prefabricated solutions have a potential, if the architectural quality is high enough, to provide alternatives for the real estate strategies of cities also in longer term provision of daycare and school facilities.
IntroductIon
several studies have concentrated on the environmental impacts and sustainability related aspects of industrially produced prefabricated buildings. Jaillon et al. (2009) investigated in their study how utilising prefabrication in building construction could help to mitigate the growing problem of building waste generation in hong Kong area. They found out that the average waste reduction level was about 52% compared to the conventional on-site construction projects. Bonamente et al. (2014) used Life-cycle assessment (LCa) approach to model carbon and energy foot prints for different size buildings. The results indicate that the main environmental impacts arise from the use phase of the buildings. similar results were found by faludi et al. (2012) who studied the life cycle impacts of a 5000 ft 2 prefabricated commercial building constructed in san francisco. however, it was also stated that in the case of nearly zero energy buildings manufacturing impacts are the most dominant. Pons and Wadel (2011) concentrated specifically on environmental impacts of prefabricated school buildings in Catalonia. Using simplified LCa modelling, they compared the Co 2 -emissions of four technologies; non-prefabricated building technologies as well as prefabricated school facilities made out of wood, steel and concrete. The results show that prefabricated solutions have lower environmental impacts through analysed time period. however, according to the study there is still room for improvement in the processes to further reduce the CO 2 -emissions and especially the waste generation related to manufacturing and recycling.
Existing body of literature recognises the potentials as well as issues that prefabricated solutions offer in post-disaster environment when rapid response is a necessity. Johnson (2007) describes in her article how post-disaster temporary housing often suffers from high costs, late delivery, poor location and lacking unit design. Bitarafan et al. (2012) evaluated in their study the suitability of the construction methods of cold-formed steel structures in reconstructing the areas damaged in natural crises. The comparison was made between on-site construction (stick-built buildings), panelised construction and modular construction. after recognising the important criteria related to the decision-making the analytic Hierarchy Process (ahP) with 'Complex Proportional assessment of alternatives with Gray relations' were applied to evaluate these different construction methods. The results indicate that in the case of steel structures, panelised construction is the best way of reconstructing in the damaged areas whereas modular construction is the second best choice before on-site construction.
This paper looks at the resiliency of prefabricated school and pre-school facilities (further on referred as educational facilities) in finland from the perspective of municipal real estate strategy. in particular, the research looks at the financial success factors and architectural quality in respect of the acceptability of prefabricated solutions. Prefabricated and relocatable wooden modules provide rapid responses to facility needs. however, such elements have faced critique as "barracks". The stakeholders' prejudice against prefabricated solutions as temporary and architecturally weaker solutions has been conventional wisdom on the markets of prefabricated buildings in finland. This research focuses on owners' and users' interests on prefabricated schools and daycares in six finnish municipalities. The research targeted answering the question whether prefabricated modules can provide resilient, sustainable, and widely accepted long-term solutions for education facilities of municipalities.
in finland, moisture and mould damage, and health symptoms caused by them are one of the main reasons for the rapid need of replacing properties. These problems have surfaced especially during the last couple of years. This is mainly a consequence of moisture and mould Programme of Ministry of the Environment (Pirinen 2011) . The damage cause expenses but an alternative perspective is to consider them also as opportunities for more sustainable ownership of real estate leading to lower lifecycle costs. This article focuses on technological and architectural solutions that could potentially enable a wide acceptance of resilient prefabricated and relocatable solutions with sustainable qualities. The building damage pose an unexpected opportunity for rethinking the communal real estate strategy. Quintessential questions are the opportunities related to the moisture and mould damage leading to more sustainable real estate strategies despite of the investment costs.
however, disaster mitigation is not the only situation when communal real estate strategy can be revised yet rapid responses need to address the entire lifecycle of buildings in order to be sustainable -both in terms of architectural quality and financial sustainability. The aim of the research was to ground a conceptual prefab model for resilient and attractive education facilities to the qualitative data on user-preferences. in the discussion part of this article a model for resilient prefabrication of education facilities is proposed. The model draws from the stakeholder interviews. The nature of the research is qualitative yet mixed methods are used in order to provide prescriptive advice, including financial outlooks, for sustainable development of education facilities, including the redevelopment of disaster prone schools and daycares.
The resiliency of prefabricated facilities is studied in the finnish context from a temporal perspective including: 1) the needs for rapid responses and sustainability in the long run, 2) user-acceptance and success of prefab solutions in transition towards sustainable real estate strategies, and 3) financial sustainability over time and life-cycle costs. fast delivery of prefab modules offers solutions for rapid response in sudden decline of operational conditions of buildings such as discovering unacceptable indoor air quality. Businesses based on rental services or standard prefab modules could even deliver facilities directly from manufacturer's stock. The rapid responses should be technically, socially, and financially sustainable in order to be resilient.
Prefabricated modules can be used in two different development strategies of education facilities ( fig. 1) . first, the response is intended to be temporary by nature and parallel measures are taken to carry out a longer term solution such as launching a development process of a new school building. in this case, for example, renting temporary re-usable facilities for the users comes in question. These "barrack" solutions are common in finnish refurbishment projects of schools. alternatively, providing the user with other premises of a city is an option but suitable facilities are not always available. in the second approach, the rapid response is part of the long-term solution from the day one. The second approach doesn't need to be related to an acute crisis situation. it can be considered as a resilient development strategy for education facilities. But in the case of a crisis situation the rapid response becomes integrated in the long-term facility strategy. Thus the prefab solutions should become "permanent" developments, or, they should be parts of such developments allowing also spatial flexibility through relocatability and ownership arrangements. This research looked at the qualitative and financial conditions enabling the sustainable use of the second development approach increasing the resiliency of education facilities.
related research on the resiliency of education facilities
The extent of moisture and mould damage have been studied or estimated in scientific studies and national surveys. according to the recent summary (reijula et al. 2012) of the finnish studies, it is estimated that the prevalence of significant moisture and mould damage is 12-18% in schools and kindergartens. The prevalence is even higher, up to 20-26%, in care institutions. The annual repair costs in finland are 5.6-7.5% of the annual value of building construction (reijula et al. 2012) .
The moisture and mould related damage are not only restricted to finland. smedje et al. (1997) , Howden-Chapman et al. (2005) , Haas et al. (2007 Haas et al. ( ), holme et al. (2008 have presented similar results from Sweden, new Zealand, austria, and norway. in these studies the extent of moisture and mould damage varies between 19% and 56%. However, the research methods, research materials and even the definitions of moisture and mould damage vary between the studies and therefore the results are not comparable. altogether, these studies indicate that the moisture and mould damage are a significant issue in multiple countries.
The countermeasures for moisture and mould related damage have been studied in-depth. Statesupported remediation projects are the subject of the ongoing HKPro3 (assessment of state-supported mould remediation projects) follow-up research (2014) (2015) . The research material consists of approximately 230 projects. The processing of data is unfinished but the preliminary results from 81 projects indicate that in 24 (29.6%) cases the demolition of old building and building a new one is more cost-efficient than the remediation of the old building. The basic operations of these municipal buildings have to continue during the remediation. This and the high prevalence of moisture and mould damage reflect on the constant need for temporary facilities which could also provide longer term solutions on rental basis. such facilities can offer one potentially sustainable alternative to these remediation projects. This is especially the case if there is uncertainty related to the demographic development of the municipality and thus the need for the educational spaces is uncertain in the future.
MetHodologIcal aPProacH
mixed methods were used for this research. The qualitative approach allowed finding stakeholders' interests and qualitative issues related to prefab modules. This approach enabled connecting the knowledge of different stakeholders: users of the facilities and the city officials who are responsible for development and real estate management of education facilities. The quantitative financial analysis is connected to the qualitative aspects of education facilities. The methodology aimed at understanding the basis for stakeholders' decisions fig. 1 . development strategies of education facilities from a life-cycle perspective from the perspective of life-cycle design and strategic ownership of property. in particular, the research was designed to answer questions, first, whether the relocatable and rented facilities could deliver the qualitative aspects meeting the stakeholders interests, and second, under what kind of economic conditions such facilities could form a longer term solution for the real estate development instead of using "barracks", for example, in the case of mitigating the moisture and mould related damages if a new development turns out to be more feasible than the renovation of a damaged building.
qualitative approach
The qualitative research method was based on semi-structured interviews with themes illustrated in figure 2. all interviews were conducted by the same researcher who emphasised systematically at the beginning of each interview the open nature of the discussion elaborating the themes as helpful but not limiting structure for the discussion. further, each interviewee was asked for advice if any other person related to the case should be engaged in the discussions. fig. 2 . interview themes selection of cases employed purposive, and not random, sampling methods. The cases form groups, settings and individuals as part of where the processes being studied are most likely to occur (Lincoln, denzin 1994) . The interviewees (see Table 1 ) were stakeholders related to selected projects delivered by Parmaco Ltd. Parmaco (www.parmaco. fi) manufactures and rents education facilities for municipalities. Parmaco's products were chosen for the analysis of this study because currently in the finnish real estate market it is the only producer and renter of relocatable spatial units aiming to meet similar architectural qualities as in more conventional developments. five case projects were selected out of Parmaco's fleet representing a wide range of age groups for studying the life-cycle aspects. The cases included one of the oldest Parmaco facilities, the daycare of immola in the City of Helsinki built in 1998. The newest project was Kalevanharju daycare that was under construction during the interviews of the research in 2013.
The actors interviewed can be divided into two categories: firstly, the actors in charge of the facility´s procurement acting as representatives of the public administration. These parties in charge of determining the need for spaces and facilities are responsible for the decision-making and are hence acquainted with the different cities´ and communities´ building regulations and their specific requirements. Therefore city officials like project planning managers, planning directors, or townscape architects acted as source for gathering data concerned with the clients' perspective.
secondly, interviews with daily users of the facilities were conducted. Primary school and daycare teachers were interviewed to cover the data concerning the functionality of the facilities in everyday use. The cases were selected having validity and reliability of the data in mind. Validity refers to the extent to which an account accurately represents particular social phenomena (hammersley 1990) .We used the constant comparative method for ensuring the validity of the research (Glaser, Strauss 1967). The selection of interviewees having potentially alternatives interests provided a tool for the comparison of data. reliability refers to the degree of consistency with which instances are assigned to the same category by different observers or by the same observer on different occasions (Hammersley 1992 ). Choosing multiple developments as case studies was a vehicle to avoid singular opinions related to particular developments. yet singular observations may have qualitative value for increasing the desirability of the prefabricated developments. The analysis of the data acknowledged the existence of such annotations with particular emphasis that have meaning for the development of prefab facilities.
Approach to financial aspects
from the perspective of an enterprise, it is essential to be able to deliver products that meet the customer's needs and both technical and environmental requirements as cost effectively as possible (asiedu, Gu 1998; Janz, Westkämper 2007; niazi et al. 2005) . in the same vein, the thinking can be applied to public sector and its services, such as education facilities or even entire residential areas. in both private and public sectors, different investment options should always be thoroughly evaluated because of the limited resources. in the case of finnish school or daycare properties this is especially true since traditionally those are usually owned by a municipality throughout their whole life cycle. One should be able to consider the impact of lifecycle costs of the buildings rather than the initial investment costs.
in this paper, a highly simplified life cycle cost (LCC) analysis is carried out to compare the economic feasibility of two different alternatives for educational facility investments from the perspective of a municipality. The analysed investment alternatives are not based on real-life counterparts. however, the cost data used in the analysis is gathered from different official sources. The main purpose is to present a potential framework to decision-making related to municipal real estate procurement which relies on the analysis of the life-cycle instead of focusing only to initial investment costs. The LCC-analysis was made between renting a prefabricated school/daycare property, and the traditional alternative, in which a municipality invests to a new property where it acts as an owner.
LCC approach -when carried out fully -identifies all future costs throughout the life cycle of a product and uses discounting techniques to provide an estimation of the present value of those costs. To be able to carry out a thorough LCC-analysis, the following elements should be included (Woodward 1997):
-initial capital costs, -life of the analysed asset, -discount rate utilised in the analysis, -operating and maintenance costs, -disposal costs, -information and feedback, -sensitivity analysis. in the example calculations, analysis is only carried out to the point of time in which investing to a new property becomes more profitable option. The purpose of the analysis is to define a context for rentable prefabricated modules as an interesting option for the development strategies of municipalities. Only the differing costs between the two alternatives were taken into account. although some of the elements of LCC listed above have been fig. 3 . images of the case study locations omitted in the study, the possible effect of such elements is still discussed in the following sections.
Choosing the discount rate is one of the most crucial elements in LCC calculations. a high discount rate favours the investments with low initial investment costs and vice versa. Throughout the history of LCC there has been an ongoing conversation about the uncertainty related to the public investments (arrow, Lind 2014; Lind 2013) . as Woodward (1997) states, the estimations regarding the appropriate rate vary from 3% to over 20%. Because of the low inflation rate of the finnish operational environment and the risk free nature of the school facility investment we chose to use real discount rate of 4% in our economic calculations.
caSe data and analySIS
The interviews resulted ten categories related to the content and qualities of facilities. The categories that emerged from the interviews are shown in Table 2 . The categories in relation to the stakeholders were also defined: staff of the facilities and city official responsible for development and management of education facilities. The analysis of data provided the initial categories that was further analysed from the perspectives of stakeholder groups.
City officials professional and comparative perspective
The poor image of prefabricated modules became city officials' key concern. The image was related to the overall reputation of prefabricated modules that are often intended for temporary use. it appeared that the professionals of the construction cluster compared the prefabricated buildings to their experience in developing conventional buildings with a permanent character. it became evident that the buildings with a temporary character were loaded with lower qualitative expectations than the conventional developments. Thus the prefabricated modules were less appreciated in terms of financial and architectural value. in many city offices the prefabricated modules were referred as "placing a hut on a gravel field", "setting up a barrack", or "pavilions" implying to the limited temporal use of the facility.
The conceptions were related to the visual appearance and architecture of the education facilities. The interviews indicated the simple building volumes, facades, materials, entrances, ramps, and canopies giving a less prestigious image to the buildings. in particular, the siting and the landscaping proved to be significant for the conception of image -how well the building is sited and to what extent the surroundings are designed and implemented to fit the building and its functions. However, the city officials considered the landscaping expensive in the case of temporary prefabricated solutions. also, the prefabricated solutions have not been designed for particular sites in many cases. Thus the connection to the site has received less attention resulting poor quality in urban and landscape design.
The city officials' second concern related to the lack of comprehensive design and building process. The interviewees stated unanimously that offering total services by one responsible service provider would offer a competitive edge. The qualitative problems related to the buildings and sites are related to the overall procurement and delivery process of the education facilities. One contractor having the responsibilities for building foundations, assembly works, and landscaping would help the project coordination and risk management. However, the same issues could be acknowledged in the procurement process independent from the service providers. The crucial factor is the will for quality and understanding on the final product, that is, the component affecting the quality of prefabricated and relocatable modules. Third concern that the city officials stated was the flexibility of spatial arrangements. The interviewees emphasised the need for higher occupancy ratio for the educational facilities. This poses a new architectural challenge for the facilities in case those are expected to serve a number of different user groups. The need for sustainable resource-efficiency had clearly surfaced in city administration -how spaces could be shared and used more efficiently. These findings give clear indications for the needs of future research. in the discussion part we elaborate some architectural features improving the adaptability of the prefab modules for different uses.
users' everyday concerns
Unlike the professional real estate experts, the users of the facilities focused in their opinions on everyday features of the buildings. When the city officials placed the prefabricated modules in the context of conventional development project and related qualitative considerations, the users thought about their personal experiences on the buildings. The division in opinions formed "institutional" and "personal" perspectives on the quality of prefab modules. The institutional perspective plays a significant role in delivering the premises to the user, thus it has an impact on the quality of the premises. Engaging the personal perspectives to the formation of institutional perspective enables the transition to the enhanced quality of prefab modules since the procurement and development processes are managed by the city officials.
The comfort of use, in particular in relation to the indoor air quality and hVaC systems, was the users' only concern. adaptability to severe weather conditions, in particular to heat during the summer time, became a concern based on individual experiences. Even though the experiences on the uncomfortable indoor climate were short they labelled the overall experience on quality. The same applies to conceptions on the technical spaces as too large rooms, or, sound insulation. however, noise can be a longer lasting issue in education facilities causing problems both in learning and staff's work related well-being.
Safety was the users' second key concern. in particular, the safety of the children and the staff in daily activities had significant importance. Concerns for functional safety included: surface materials, gates, and dangerous spaces such as voids in the foundations. in one of the case study sites, an incident happened during a ball game causing the ball roll under the building -followed by a child fetching the ball. safety issues received less attention outside staff's actual daily experiences and operational safety. moisture and mould related safety issues were not a particular concern but "safe and healthy" and "modular, healthy and safe" indicated the importance of safety. in fact, safety was also considered as the most important feature for users in temporary prefabricated buildings. This indicates a willingness to downgrade the qualitative aspects of prefabricated modules without seeing a longer term value for the buildings. however, the modules can have a role in increasing the sustainability of facility strategy with enhanced qualitative features. The prefabricated modules play certainly an important role for children using the spaces potentially for several years.
Outdoor spaces became the third concern of the users who were concerned about the general appearance of the yards. in particular, when a temporary facility is placed in location without any landscaping, such as gravel fields, the qualitative problems arise. The lack of vegetation has also functional effects while many case study sites lacked trees shading the buildings and the playgrounds. Different playground facilities were also considered important as well as sheds and storage spaces. The functional and affordable landscape elements, innovative use of rainwater harvesting, or landfills, could form locations that are attractive to children and encourage playing. The temporary character of facilities had decreased the qualities of outdoor spaces in all case study locations.
Shared constructs of architectural quality
The responses to the architectural quality divided equally among the users and city officials. Both groups were concerned about the interior design yet in a different fashion. The city officials called for more flexible use of space in general while the users' views were more focused. They found a lack of user participation in design. in particular, they were critical about the pedagogical spaces that fall a short of the state-of-the-art education facilities. The small size and locations of administrative rooms got also critique as well as the details such as too small storage spaces. Users found the mixed use spaces useful, for example, a combined room that can be used both for the children's activities and the parents' meetings.
Unexpectedly, the exterior architecture was merely city officials' concern. They had a clear professional view on the architecture while comparing it to the permanent education facilities, or other architectural features, such as using exterior materials like metal rarely used in finnish education facilities. remarks such as "the architectural quality doesn't seem convincing", or, "lack of uplifting architecture" indicated a reserved attitude towards the current solutions of prefabricated education facilities. The city officials sought features beyond standard solutions labelling some particularity to the education facilities of distinct city. The notion resurfaced in the aspirations of having an own "catalogue collection" of prefabricated education facilities for the city. The users in turn called for more simple ideas for upgrading the architecture through colouring. additionally, they focused from the users' point of view to the details such as handrails and stairs and their functionality.
The users and the city officials discussed the functionality of the outdoor spaces from different perspectives. in general, the city officials had less actual experience on the use of outdoor spaces. The city officials' views focused more on the exterior architecture such as using the canopies, ramps, and stairs as harmonic parts of the facades creating more consistent architecture. The users paid attention to the lack of outdoor storages and greening of the yard which would provide shading during the hot summer days. This is an important feature both in terms of comfort and health while avoiding exposing children to the direct sunlight. in general, the design and implementation of outdoor spaces is neglected in relocatable education facilities even though it has great functional and architectural meaning.
economic feasibility of the prefabricated daycare and school modules
Simplified LCC-analysis was carried out to study the municipal economic feasibility of the prefabricated school and daycare modules. The comparison was made between two imaginary investment alternatives: one, where municipality invests to permanent solution and other, where facility is provided by renting relocatable modular elements. The main objective was to find out the context (if there is one) in which it would be cost effective to rent educational facilities instead of investing to a permanent solution built using conventional construction methods.
The calculation variables used as well as their sources are presented in Table 3 . only the costs differing between the two investment alternatives were taken into account. in finland, buildings are almost always constructed according to the part d3 of the national Building Code (Ministry of the Environment 2011) which defines the minimum requirements considering the energy efficiency of new buildings. This leads to the fact that the specific heating energy consumption (kWh/m 2 ) can be assumed to be similar between the two studied alternatives. The predominant position of the Table 3 . The variables used in the LCC-analysis when comparing the two investment alternatives to arrange education spaces required from the perspective of a municipality municipality invests to a new educational property municipality rents the spaces required district heating 1 in the finnish building stock the utility costs in the both alternatives are very similar and thus can be omitted from the analysis. Land value can be omitted from the analysis based on the fact that comparison is made between to investment alternatives for the same location. in both cases the area of space required is expected to be the same 15 m 2 /pupil. The main differences between the investment alternatives are the large initial capital cost and the cost of maintenance and technical deterioration included in the alternative where municipality invests to a new education facility. The costs of maintenance as well as the cost of deterioration are included in the monthly rent in the second alternative. residual value of the investment was ignored in these calculations. This is because if municipality uses the renting model to acquire spaces it does not actually own the facility. in the case of building a new facility the residual value is really hard to define. Technical value based on the age of the building can be quantified using various methods but the specific character of the education facilities makes this problematic. Usually large school facilities are not appealing from the perspective of real estate investors. This is mainly due to the fact that it requires significant amount of alterations to modify the spaces to support other activities. residual value can even thought to be negative if demolition and waste management costs of the building are considered.
Two calculation scenarios were created for the comparison of the investment alternatives. in the first one the amount of pupils was assumed to stay constant and in the second there was a decrease in the number of students 10 years after the initial investment. The decreasing scenario was included in the study because in finland there are many shrinking cities having a declining number of pupils. additionally, in different urban scales this phenomenon may apply to growth centres alsosome school districts gain pupils while others have fewer of them in the upcoming years. Costs were assumed to be the same in both scenarios. This kind of sensitivity analysis was performed to investigate financial resiliency. in other words, the amount of prefabricated modules can be decreased or increased at any phase of the life cycle based on the demand affecting the cost effectiveness of the studied investment alternatives. The results of these scenarios are presented in figures 4 and 5.
1 When measured in floor area 75% of the educational facilities in finland are using district heating as a source for their heating energy (official Statistics of finland 2014) fig. 4 . The cumulative discounted cots of the two investment alternatives when the amount of students is assumed to stay constant (350 pupils) through the years if the amount of pupils is assumed to stay in 350 throughout the life cycle of the school property and a real discount rate of 4% is used in the analysis, it appears that renting the spaces becomes a more expensive alternative after 17 years. There are no costs of renting in the first year of studied time period. That is because it is assumed that building a new school property takes approximately one year. Prefabricated elements can be brought to the site in a matter of weeks and the renting costs start after the building phase of the first investment alternative is finished. Taking into consideration the simplified character of the calculations one would be safe to assume that the break-even point is situated somewhere between 15 and 20 years. fig. 5 . The cumulative discounted cots of the two investment alternatives when there is a decrease of 100 pupils (from 350 to 250) ten years after the initial investment one benefit of the rentable prefab modules is the fact that the system is spatially very flexible and responses well to different requirements. The calculation scenario presented in figure 5 describes this phenomenon. in this scenario an as-sumption is made that after ten years the amount of students has declined from 250 to 350. if a municipality has originally chosen to build new school property it is very hard to find compensatory use to empty spaces without large scale alterations. however, in the case of prefabricated modules the spaces no longer required can be moved to another location and the rental agreement can be adjusted to concern only the modules remaining. if the amount of students declines from 250 to 350 the results of the economic calculation becomes more favourable towards rentable spaces. according to the calculations, building and owning a school facility becomes more profitable after 21 years.
The simplistic economic calculations presented above were made to provide information regarding the economic decision-making framework of a municipality when making a choice between renting and owning educational facilities. in the finnish operational environment the permanent building and ownership solution is usually favoured over renting. according to the results, it seems that especially in municipalities facing an uncertain future the model of renting the spaces required should be seriously considered. furthermore, regarding the prefabricated modules there may be some significant economic and environmental benefits gained at the end of the life-cycle regarding the demolition costs and waste management. modules can be renovated and relocated to a new location when no longer needed in the current location.
it should be noted that usually municipalities make their property investments using long writeoff periods and with loan programs that have small financing costs. if this fact would have been taken into account in the calculations, the results might be more favourable towards the alternative where a municipality builds the facilities.
dIScuSSIon
in a number of cases, the moisture and mould damage force the municipalities to consider the redevelopment strategies. in this paper the qualitative and architectural prerequisites for wider acceptance of prefabricated education facilities and the financial feasibility of such solutions from the perspective of LCC were studied.
Previous studies have shown that the same level of design quality has not been applied to the prefabricated education facilities than on the housing markets (newton 2009). on the other hand, the relevance of quality has been identified in fourteen studies during the years 1994-2000 showing a correlation between learning outcomes and physical conditions (Lyons 2001 ). a more recent study looking at seven UK based school facilities claims a 25% impact on the learning outcomes based on physical setting (Barrett et al. 2013) . in terms of design principles, the concept labelled as individualisation is prominent with design parameters such as Choice (quality furniture and fixture), flexibility (spatial configurations), and Connection (wide and orientable corridors) (Barrett et al. 2013) .
This study supports the above findings. However, earlier research has paid mainly attention on the interiors of the education buildings. interiors were also a concern in this research while exterior spaces caught attention from the perspectives of functionality, comfort, aesthetics, and safety. The finnish tradition of children playing a lot outdoors, independent from the season or weather, may have had an impact on the users' appreciation of the quality of the exterior spaces and architecture. The city officials making the procurement and development decisions paid a lot of attention to the exterior architecture and how buildings fit to the site.
The case studies showed that the exterior architecture plays a key role in choosing the development strategies. Conceptions on insufficient architectural quality and poor siting of relocatable and prefabricated solutions drop the industrially manufactured solutions quickly out of the development process. however, affordable design solutions such as greenery, hillocks, outdoor furniture, siting the building properly, entrance areas, and the placing and sizing of windows can significantly improve both the appeal and functionality of the conventional finnish prefabricated education facilities. With such improvements the prefabricated solutions can provide a sustainable alternative to permanent developments also from the perspective of LCC depending on the expected time-of-use of the buildings in a particular location.
The qualitative finds resulting the ten categories on architectural aspects are valid in the context of selected cases as samples on conventional finnish development of prefabricated education facilities. further research would be needed to investigate the qualitative conceptions in other countries, for example, the use of outdoor spaces may differ based on the culture of children playing outdoors. Urban contexts, on the other hand, can be expected to be similar in Western societies including both shrinking and growing cities. Thus the economical hypothesis could well be valid, for example, in several European countries while applying local input values for lifecycle costs.
from the perspective of the LCC-analysis carried out, it seems that rentable prefabricated solutions are especially suitable for the municipalities that are facing an uncertain future and thus having trouble in predicting future need for education facilities. The calculation results imply that changes in the demand of space improve the economic feasibility of prefabricated modules. Because of the sustainable and resilient nature of the prefabricated spaces, a proper cost benefit analysis could be a more suitable method for comparison. The calculations presented in this paper should not be taken as an absolute fact regarding the decision-making of municipal facility management. The simplified analysis was made to provide an outlook of the situational economic benefits of rentable prefabricated modules. further analysis is required to obtain more generic information about the full effects of the investment alternatives presented in this paper.
concluSIonS
five cases were used for studying the qualitative features of prefabricated education facilities. The cases consisted of site visits and stakeholder interviews including users of the facilities and city officials responsible for the development and management of the facilities. additionally, the LCCs were studied from a prescriptive perspective in order to provide information for the communal decision-making process related to redevelopment and repair decisions in particular on moisture and mould damaged education facilities.
The findings of the study indicate that the prefabricated education facilities can provide an alternative for municipal development strategy on the education facilities. The existing qualitative shortcomings on the markets of finnish prefabricated education facilities can be fixed to reach the architectural features associated with the conventional developments. The crisis related to moisture and mould damage can provide an opportunity for restructuring the real estate strategy on education facilities. This opportunity may help to mitigate the financial burden through the decrease of lifecycle costs if the permanent developments will be replaced by flexible re-locatable and prefabricated modules. The number of facilities worth demolishing instead of refurbishing can become greater. The consideration needs to take into account the individual circumstances such as the demographic structure of the municipality, the potential location on shrinking regions, or the overall LCC.
The research indicated that the use of prefabricated and relocatable modules with high architectural quality calls for integrated development process. Such approach takes a comprehensive responsibility for the siting and landscaping of the development. otherwise it is likely that the crucial qualitative components, such as foundations and greenery, become neglected while the responsibility for the end product is vague in the development process. The city officials as customers also called for single responsible party for the entire process of construction. Thus the manufacturing and marketing of prefabricated solutions should be developed to more comprehensive service models covering the entire value chain.
